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oj LongfeUowi 'Evangeline." the most popular long
AmericanrtfTtr atroi. mihlished b-v an

author; and one. of ..the most famous
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fished, is a pretty-surpri- se ? for boolsf-lover- s!

""It ismlarge yiimamemxm
and1 excellent illustrations,' very- - fine
and heavy paper, gilt edges, jmarka-- ,

blyj handsome cloth binding, mbm-ingi'l- n

delicate colors, blue and(white
an silver and ' gold, - No-- illustrated
edition has ever before been published
at !ess than $1.50, and that ia about
what y6u might " guess" the price of

t--
V

thli'iti be " Isn't witness pur vuvr ww". ij,
homehe Sid ought to have acopydfthis Evan

kt..wmir.irw Wiitiful. as ' B. poem, as a collection, o

rATctooi and
making art

Our Offer.jfisher we
the subscribers this paper

EVANGELINA sna UAllii duuivnau,
u u u

THB JOURNAK J

Prprletoi
O. T. IU.HOOCK laid fUvavaa.

' ' aKntaradt ih loatoflloaat Haw Berne

K. saoed-das-e mattar.

, Oat earlier articles on the
gtttti were i based upon imperfect

ti ti u three months,
i WEEKLY JOURNAL, one year,

ii six months, . . . 7
nnrlpr-n- nirenmstsnces docs this proposition hold good except where paymen Oi

made in advance.
v reports of the address.

If ttf entirety-'I- t is Bplendid.
" We took iasae with the supposed

as a product of the book--

wrifh the T)ub,

are able to offer this book to
as follows :

16.80no ju.,
six months. 70
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i positioB of President Cleveland on
TRY
BIG
IKE:

THE CLOTHIER.
BIG
IKE

Bio THE CLOTHIER.
This verv bell

OiTMPqrrlotr reform, bat it is now
; trident that his purpose is to ad- -

4 fninlarjrtrje law as he fiids it
t without, needing one step from the
adrsnoad line of Democracy.

It is eettled, then, that federal

oiBeiahwhft have been oommis- -

Big Uines out the knell
Bio of prices high, now listen

well. Good people who in
New Berne dwell, To its ding

rlntur hnth inllfl (111(1 1 Oil If. Mv

Bio
Bio

Big
: .... Ka

loneu iui idu junta www

disturbed in theU enjoyment of the Big country friends,
r).. AnA ..Kiflo ttilh mo

" ANT

side dacc:j & LAno

ONBtOW COITNTTv

The FINEST LOT of Meat and
Lard - brought to the oity this
season. :i,

,
' Call carlv and get some before

they are alfgoneV '

Pure Meat and lard is
a Good Thing.

Churchill & Parker,
Broad St. Grocers.

CAVEATS.
i n TRADB MARKS.

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPVRIOHT8, etc.

For Information and free Handbook write to
M1JNN A CO- - Sil BHOADWAT, NSW YORK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America,
tirer? patent taken Out by us Is brought before
tbe pubuc W a notice glren free ol oharge in tbe

Largest circulation of any scientific paper tn the
world. Spleudldlr Illustrated. No lhtelllgent
mau snouia oe witnom n. vreesir. 3.00 a
roarl S1.60 six months. Address HUNN
l'uuusuKUS, 301 Broadwaj, Hew Vork Clt.

ItDunn's You Will Find
A LARGE STOCK, well selected
hoiif;lit low, nnrl for sale nt prices to suit
the hard times. Call and be convinced.

To my stock of

GROCERIES
I cull the housekeeper's attention.

It is complete in every branch, and a
visit wilt satisfy you that all your wants
can here Ix; tilled.

Special attention is called to my Fresh
Rousted Coffees, the excellent quality ol
which is drawing custom every day.

I am also agent for Chase & Sanbomc's
Celebrated Roasted Coffees and Fine
Teas.

BUTTER Tho very finest only 35 cts
per lb.

ARRIVING EACH WEEK
A jrisli supply of Van Dervecr& Holmes
and Holmes & Coutt's excellent Cakes,
Crackers, Wafers, Maccaroons, etc.

BY EVERY STEAMER
l am receiving Florida Oranges, Malaga
Grapes, Bananas, Cranberries, Celery,
Apples, Figs, Raisins, Nuts, Dates,
Citron, Currants and Prunes.

IN STOCK!
Shafer's Meats,

Vermont Maple Syrup,
French Peas, Jockey Club Sardines,

Macaroni, Fine Cream Cheese, Elain
Cheese, French Vegetables in Glass,

Asparagus, Hooker's Prepared
Buckwheat, Lemons, Cling

Peaches, Plum Pud-
ding, Olives.

A call will be appreciated and satisfac-
tion in variety and quality of stock and
in nrices is cruftranteed.

My CONFECTIONERY department is
complete, fnces and quality of stock 1

am sure will please you.

Plaol Seinedy for Catarrh is Mm
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapen

3 5Bold by Drogaista or sent ay aiaO.
SOc. E. T. BanlUne, Warren, fa.

' - honors and emolaments or tmce
oaUl Ate expiration of the terms

:f". forjrb.ieh:'they were appointed.
BuPwnen vacancies occur they

- J will be filled by the appointment

of apblj Democrats.
Wa wish that the law was differ

TRY BIG IhE Come all, and TRY BIG IKE thisFall-T- RY BIG IKh.
He has one price for euch and all.

Your notice to this fact I call.
He rings out old, he rings in new,
He rings out false, be rings in true,

And tries his best by all to do.
Come all, no time is to be lost,

He is selling Bhoes, Hats, Clothes nt cost.
All thick and strong, foes to Jack Frost.

He'll treat you right, do no man wrong.
Ding Dong! I call you all day long.

BIG BARGAINS at BIG IKE'S my song.

DING DONG 1 DING DONG1 ALL COME ALONG.
TRY

BIG IKE.

ent fcnt obedience to law is the

hiehest duty of the citizen.
' Very many aoplioants for office

- i! will be disappointed. A study of
thahlna twit will show that the

v whAn nonaider the host of
Relieve. .11 Mreaen of the aincom awaibnaaaiK.

care.GONORR.HQiA and GLEBT la i to ) d.jr. Ne
other tre.BDentBeceu.rr. Nevercames rtrktanac
leans nv lajorioue anat enacts, fries, x. Solft
bvdrsuUtB.v ':' MniLnamta. ' ThAnaanrin of srovern

'.' .""nent positions are so uninviting For sale by J. V. JORDAN,
.., - and poorly paid that men of m- -'

tellinhoe and ability cannot afford

8UJtGE0 1DENTIST.
Offloa. Middle street, onpoaite Baptist

ihuroh, .

aeosdwtf "iTewbern. N. 0.

;"I)R.;J.lI).;CLZ,,r
;

BW BKRMH1, N. O.
Offloe on Orkven streof, between Pollock

and Broad. .

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTORSBt" AT LAW,

Oraven 8t.,,' two doonra South of
'

- . Journal offioeV . '

Will praotlce In the Oonn ties of Oraven
arteret, Jones, Onalow and Pamlico.tv United Btatea Court at New Uerna, and
Supreme Court of the Slat.

S. R. STREET,
General

FIRE AND LIFE

Insurance Aent,
NEW BERNE. N. C.

MOSES T. BRYAN,
Carpenter and Builder.

BmallJob-o- f RepalrlnR sol etc J and sat
isfaction guaranteed

slay be found wlien wanted near the loe
factory.

tterersto past enaractei as ciiiebu u
mecbanlo lunl'Altl

Say. neighbor, wh:' t'.t trouble
with your1 Didu't you iitl iho nomina
tion?

No, but I sot a pair of Cart Wheels
that don't suit tnn, and now J. O.
Whitty & Go. have just got iu a supply
of those Celnbratod Tennessee Wheals.
Iam always doing juat what I ought
not. Take my advioe and no at onoe
to Whitty 's and got a pair of the Ten
nossee Wheels and you oun smile if I
can't.

250 000 BRICK

READY FOR SALE

Cheaper than any other Mar
can Furnish Them.

l'vo got Bin and want to soli 'em
' Apply to

W. P. BURRUS, New Berne, or
M. POHTEK, Kivordale.

jno7 dtf

NOTICE.
If you want tho easiest Shave you ever

had, and your hair cut in the vory latest
style, be sure and call on

Prince of Wales
at the O an ton 11 ou so Barber Shop,

Everybody says he is the best barber
in tho city, and be has no one employed
except first clrss barbers.

T..H n. RICHARDSON,
Proprietor.

F1r

THEY

rrravavtr.yVV''T to aoospl them. The better class

A

10

3
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. A SOLID MUSICAL SOUTH IN GRAND CHORUS." OIOmOM JUU1 lariio aiarios miv
soaghtjbjy thoosands of men who

makea tba atatamant that ah eanght cold,
which settled oa her liinsa; aha waa treat-
ed for a month by her family phjalclaa.
bat new worse. Be told her aha was a
hopelan riottm of aonromptioo.. and that
bo madloina oonld enra her. Her dnunriat
rageated Dr. Klnr'i Mew Dtoeorery for
(jontnmpuon; sue Dongm a oonie ana.to
her delight found haraelf benefited from
first dose.. She continued its use and after
taking tea bottleatonnd-heraal- f aonnd and
welL now doaa her own housework and is

has well aa aha ever was. ree trial bottles
of thia Oraat Dlseoraryr F8.Doff7's
wnoiesaia and retail drag store; urge Do-
ttles, Wo. and tl.QO. U -

No merer should be shown to the
dog that rushes oat and barks at a
passing team, me Bhonia oe snot
at sight. j;

Perhana Ton an ran down, can't eat
can't sleep, eanttUnk, ean't do anything
to year satisfaction, ana yon wonaer wrai
alls yon. Ton shoald heed, the warning;

tasJngtMBrai sup into aerruus?ara Ton need a nerve tonic and
in Elaotrio Bitters you will find the exact
remedy for restating your nerrous system
to lit normal, healthy condition. Sur- -

irlBlng reao)ta follow tne use oi mu great
IwraTonle and Alterative, tonr appe

tite returns; good digestion is restored,
and the Liver and Kidneys resume healthy
action. Try a bottle. Prioe 60c. at P. 8.
Duffy's drug store.

Without the evidence oi drawn
blood it is easy to ignore to possi-

bility of pain.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure.
Thia ia

' hnvond aueation the most
aooessful Cough Medicine we have

ever sold, a few doses Invariably euro
the worst oases of CouRh, Croup and
Bronchitis, while Us wonderful suooeee
in the enra of Consumption is without a
parallel in the history of medicine.
Since its first discovery it has been sold
on a euaraatea, a test which no other
medioine can stand. If you nave a
cough we earnestly ask you to try it.
Price 10o., 60o, and tl. If your luni?8
are sore, cheat, or back lame, use di- -

lok's Porous Plaster Hold by New
Berne Drug Co.

The devil is proud of the man
who never tries to let anybody know
that he is religious out side the
churoh.

The Ponul&tion of Now Kerne
Tu q Kin t nlna flimifliinri ftnri we would
say at Toast one-hal- f are troubled with
some affootion on the l nroat ana Lmngs,

ss those complaints are, according to sta-

tistics, more numerous than others. We
would advise all our readers not to ne-

glect the opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal-

sam for the Throat and Lungs. Trial
size free. Large bottle 50c. and $1. Sold
by all druggists.

It wnnldn't take so lone to take
the world for Christ it morefpeople
would say amen witn tneir money

Tne Handsomest Lady in New Berne'
Remarked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lunirs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped ner cougn instantly wneu uiuei
couch, remedies had no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit any druggist will give you a sam
ple Bottle free. Large size ouo. anasi.

It is a step toward heaven to find
out that we were made of tbe same
kind of clay as other people.

Answer This Question.
Wk An me nun fwwinle we aea around

miserable by Indigestion. Constipation,
ni..iAAi Tm nf AnnAtita. Gominsr no
of the Food, Tallow Skin, when for75o.
we will sell them Shiloh's Vitalizer,
guaranteed to ours them. Sold by New
gerne Lirug Co.

A man with only one coat never
has to lie awake and worry for fear
it will become moth eaten.

When Baby was sick, we ffav her Castorls.

When she was a Child, she cried for Caitorfa.

When she became ftliss, she clung; to Gastorla.

Wben hIio had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Dissolution Notice.
The firm of Bradtiam & Smith having

dissolved copartnership by mutual con-

sent, W. J. Smith retiring, the business
will be continued ly U. U. isrnliaiii nt

the same stand.
Tlinnlinir the liulilir tnr their Dilst

patronage, I again solicit a continuance
ol the same.

I (expect fully,
C. D. BnAPnAM.

Shcpards Barber Shop.
Low tiirill ticketH, 10 shaves and oiu

linir cut for one fl.OO nt
Prof. W. H. Siiurpnu s,

tf. Hotel Albert Burbcr Slinp.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Caston'a.

J. 1 BRYAN, Prei. TDOS. 0A!(IEL8)Vief Prer,

6. H ROBERTS, Canhier.

The National- - Bank,
OF NEW BERNE, N. 0

iHOOBPOsUTKP 1805.

Capital, - $100,000
auroias rroats, - wo.ioo

DIBRCTOR8
Jab. A. Bbtast, Tbos. Dahuu.
Ohas 8. Bbta. J. H. Haoebcbs,
Jho Dctbtn, L. Babvbt,

U. II. ltOBBBT

Notice Extraordinary!

To All My Old Frierds and

Customers.
I wish to say that I am back at my

Old 8tad on Broad Street,
One. door ....east of .J.

i.
3. Tolson's

I.L 11.
stoic,

wnere 1 will lurnisa mem wnu wo
' BBST THS MARKET AFFORDS

In tba line of

Green ' Groceries. Etc.
' Thsnklno- - thatt'vwv tauoh ' for all mat
favera. ana hoplnc I . may (till oontlnae

Perhaps not one man in a hundred
'.''v. atanis any chance of getting one o'

: those honorable and remunerative

Tnna, Old Lennoi.

i r
(ksnat W laenaJUrauX J

CLEVELAND CLCCTED.
COTTON JUMPING UP.roaca BILL DI1D.

PIANOS only $335.
Cetebnu fcbta imt I akllea Twr with the

to ouy. rncea never lower. Tenna never

f Fre Holiday Barer. With venr new

CbrtatiDM moat
T UDDEN & BATES, Southern

WlbTea:!. 8tock

CultivaioA.:' HarrowB

til Kinds , of IgncnltarU JmpltmenU

,!.:. j?-.li- Villi I,,, lit fit I ;i U.

At Bottom Prices.

AB0LPH GOHZT
,

Pianos and Organs,
The Mehlin High Grade and

Newly & Evani Pianos.

crown, Queen and
Needham Parlor Organs

NEW BERNE, - NO

OIEOULA.K.
The old and reliable Arm of Oonn Walaa

was eatabilshed In Newborn In 1BG3. The
oldest bouse now In the olty and the only
surviving member of which Is Adolph Conn,
Wbo na Deen engagea in in musia Dunnes
for the past ten years and la now located on
Middle 61. I would be pleased to Inform my
friends, patrons ana tbe pnbUo generally
that 1 have secured tbe large and elegant
brick building formerly occupied by Jonn
Patterson, decewd, where I have ample
aoeommodallous foi properly eondnotlag
my large and lnereaslt.g business, and will
constantly keep on band

Upiight and Square Pianos
of the latest designs, lasting tone, superior
workmanship and oi leading manufacturers
and the best material. Also a good aupply

i OfSHKEr UUBIO.
I And I win endeavor to make my business

as popular as tbe old firm need to be, ana
one that will give satlstaot.on to my nume-
rous patrons.

The proprietor, Adolph Conn, would take
this ooeasion of returning his tbanks to
tho'a wbo hare laken an interest In his
welfare, and would resDeotfullr solicit tbe
continuance of tbe kindly feeling ol his
rriends. Kespeeiruny,

A. COUN

Boot and Shoe Maker

AU Styles ol Boots and Shoes mad.

to order on short notioe.

Repairing s Specialty

N. AEPBN,

Oraven street, opposite Journal ?fno.

H. R. Jones
Wholesale and RoUil Dealer in

General Merchandise.

Consignments of Cotton,
Grain, and other Produot
solicited.

Prompt attention guaran
teed.

Cotton Bagging and Ties
now in stock.

Lorillard and Gail ft Az
Snuff sold at Manufacturer's
Prioes.

,K. R. J0XES.
9Hdw New Berne. N. C

it ...... j .i

; "s,'' 'i

TkMara those who insist that
I tariff Inform is to be abandoned,

1 '.? because of itrlimpracticability in
' tha nrMaitt nondition of the na--

t. At I At ..

V . The raea or me uemocauu par
abofftBlna! tariff reform! It might

rt Just as reasonably be said that $1.00 Per Year.
they intended abandoning their
organization, for (arm rerorm is

elements together the issue upon
j' ..... S:Jwluoa taey woo laeir spieaaia

y a.i 1 QAfl 1QQQ anrl

bluuu mi cn., rt--
, siiinaiBs, Ji

Druggist, New Berne, N C.

Rallelojah Metre.

m 1MS alsaB.,Se-lar- s T. sata
CONFIDENCE KESTORED.
CONN caiaa FULL.
paoBBrniTV in biqht. tORGANS only $27.

PUm or OrffM to ton wanterT Ifever a better
eaeier. jNew siyiea. rew pneea. new lenua.

PUtno ortitted before Jan. It, "tt, wefrtveaaen- -

doe.
Music House, Savannah, G A

sr

for 6 Months.

THE -

Journal ir

; .Vl.t L.a maw aaAnwiA fM f.TlAm
. WUIuII U1W UVir avvuivu aw vuvau

60c.

-- FOB

ran ooairoi oi naegoTcrnaiout.
" - Tim denlAtion of the trewary by

;: the flairiBon admialatrfttion may
M . a a:.. aa.4B AaailAa Klaa

redtfotion of custom datiea, bat it
m if Ka Ton it t.amrA tftrm rAi.irm
III .tlnlnnn maiWlO aIIWUI) UJ DUUlUillVlua. WU.MJV1VVJ

- A tha Mvannao nf f.hn tTAVArn. WEEKLY JOURNAL.
. i

'

NINE COLDMN FOLIO LAKGE AMOUNT OK READING. r.'r.

. ment.
: The, enrreney will be so guarded

7 as to give oonfidenoe to the busi.
v neaiarorld.

fTK aaa I tnav rut tAffMnan A nnr.- A.UVH A AAAUJ -

.$. . tied that tneuivii oervioe laws win
'

be supported. They have become a
oart of the American system, with- -

' out regard to what party may be in
Tt ia aettlad that tariff re- -

-- ' ' form will continue to be the darl
f- ing measure of the Administration

and that the finanoies of the coun- -

- in a - s - r i: l . L. -
. ltt wui uuu a uaio cumuiau iu
person ofrresident meveiana.

v ' la a word; it is settled that the

The Daily
$5.00 Per Year.

atlll ka nKaira1 anI tlio

: ' orinclples of the Democratic party 50c. Per Month J;v. ''. held inivtolate- -

,',,V.,;:.Ti.a.eU?ery of an open air
- speech for the space of thirty

t Oirculatm in every dirwtion fnn. New lVrnc. v I,. r ili-X- t - J
jjiUy mail, and in a Hplendid tnedium for ndvi-r- l if-- . 1 t t v- '. minutes in the raoe or such a

' March wind as that which blew on
r Saturday in Washington was an

"

''lJfessiaiaaVaagaa.l'
Liberal Adviftising Mi

i iiave jnst received a larire lot of irex? '
,JHAVE- ARRiEiyi

ordeal involving a degree of per
sonal risk which neither custom
not exigency should sanction. And
great as was the risk incurred by

the rresldent, it was shared by the
multitude who stood listening to
his word.' Pneumonia rides on

the wings of the March winds; and
if t!.e date Of inauguration cannot

, be changed' to. a less inblement

season, the exercises mighty at the
least, be bald nnaer cover. jeo

Have just received SIXTY HEAD ofthe" flnesf

Sare iwwPlSdT' supply "the trade, 'And DiTT dOMPOTino'to-.tl- ' tBICEi 'tyAtitii'
and GENERALATISFAOTION.-.'-

. iy-- ?..;w!....a
; Also, a FuU and Complete Line of BUQQIES, HARNESS, ROAD OART8, in fact anything
pertaining to thu Horse, v: ..
TiUvei75 a flpeciatty;;'' V.. t "1 h 1 ' f "

We hav$ just tnade an addition to our already commodious Btable8,-to- r the further accommoda

ee tnem; and get one
3

uiu cziaj, year

by; paying one year ir
By saving: Olc f::

: in aayanco uill r' :
tion of our, patrons.: .. '"r- -,

to deserva) toelr pawooafro, w f

li ' lremaln,yoar obedient tsrvnif- -
i

K . EMANUEL FIBEER. J

'4ui9m '.
' .:

1fr,t v;-.K;-.- j.r:-'--

.V.jtYJtr oee us jooiore puyius tuaurTwwti.


